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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——The Theatorinm in Petriken hall

draws good crowds every night.

 

—~—Baes fishermen down Bald Eagle val- |
ley are reporting sowe very good catches.

~The trout fishermen will soon have

run their course as the season closes next
Wednesday.

~——Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klinger have a
new boy haby at their home and both are
proud and happy as can be.

——Ruth Rapp. daoghter of Mr. Emma
Rapp, of Halfmoon hill, is *serionsly ill
with scarlet fever.

——Mre. Richard eotertaived Monday
night with two tables ¢f bridge in honor
of her cousin, Mrs. Buohavan. of Norris.

town.

——Thomas Laurie is going around
with bis left arm iu a sling, owing to a bad

attack of rbenmatism acd dropsy iu that
wember.

———The new parish honse of the Episco-

pal chareh is now under roof and the car.

penters and plasterersare at work ou the
interior.

——Next Sanday niorning at 11 o'cleck

Rev. Wm. J. Waguer, of New Bloomfield,

will occupy the pulpit of St. Jobu's Re.
formed church.

——J. Henry Wetzel, of east Linn

street, bas made a Lig improvement out at

bis residence by baring a coucrete pave-
ment put down.

~The iron superstructure for the inter-

county bridge over Beech creek, at Hub.

bards, is now ono the ground aod ready to
be pat in position.

——Clara Cole, who nnderweut an opera-
tion for appendicitis last week i improv.

ing very satisfactorily aud there 1s vow
little doubt of her early recovery.

——The survivors of the Seventh Penn-

sylvania cavalry will hold their auuual

reunion in Bellefonte ou Wednesday and

Thursday, October 220d and 23rd.

—Will Katz and family on Saturday

moved from the Brockerhioff house hack to

their honse ou Spring street, the damage

caused by the recent fire having been re.
paired.

~The Comiug of Rath’ to Belle-

fonte resulted in about seventy dollars in

net receipts to be appropriated to the piano

fand of the Young Men’s Christian Asso.
ciation.

———A good sized crowd attended the

Presbyterian picnic at Hecla park last Sat.

arday, votwithstavding the very threat-
ening appearance of the weather in the
morning.

——On Sunday fully one bundied and

seventy-five Bellefonters went to Tipton to

visit the Second brigade encampment. The
most of this number went by train while a
few antoed up.

——-Rev. Mr. Sohmidt has decided to

postpove his Friday evening talks on

foreign travels for several weeks. Dae
notice will be given when these interesting
talks are resumed.

——Dog owners in Bellefonte should re-

member that if they bave not paid tax on
their dog and have a tabaud collar ou him

he is liable to be picked up by a constable
any day and killed,

——1In a wrestling mateh at Howard on

Saturday evening a young man named
Hioton bad his shoulder dislocated aud
bad to be sent to the Lock Haven hospital
to have the bone putin place.

——While attempting to climb over the
fence at the Union cemetery, one evening
last week, Mrs. Rohert Armstrong fe!l and
eprained ber ankle =o badly that she conld
not get home without assistance.

John Bower and family, who spent
the winter months with Mrs. Bower's
father, Mr. James Cartin, on Allegheny
street, have left there and are now living
on Linn street in the Bowerresidence.

~~Miss Sabra Faxon has heen tortaunate
in securing the primary school at Bakerton,
Cambria county, to teach the coming term.
She will make her home with ber sister
aud husband, Rev. and Mrs. Jobn Victor
Royer.

~——8now Shoe people are not to be out-

done when it comes to ‘‘going some,” as
the Kelleys have bought a big four oy!-
inder Thomas Forty touring car, T. B.
Buddinger bas also bonght a big car and all
told there are now four machines in Snow
Shoe.

——8quire Serg. H. Laird Curtin saf-

fered a slight suustroke while on duty at
camp at Tipton on Monday, but through
the ministrations of the hospital corps he
recovered in a day or two and was able to
perform his regular duties before the lose
of camp.

——D. B. Kanes, who has been post.
master at Blanchard for a number of years
Past, has sent in his resignation to the de.
partment and asked to he relieved of the
office as soon as possible. William T. Fow-
ler is a candidate for the appointment to
succeed Mr. Kanes.

——Jobn Sourbeck Jr., bas this week
been running a straw bat emporiam. He
went to all the merchants in town and
bought their old stock as well as {some of
this season’s which it would not pay to car-
ty over, and had them carted to the base-
ment in Petriken hall where he sold them
$0 ali comers at bargain brices.

| started. The biggest improvement was the
{ baildivg of an entire new tail race, forebay

Fixps Por oF Goro As Part oF Sis-

TER'S FORTUNE.—Oan Friday, July 5th,

Miss Imogene McMillen, the cooly sister
of Major C. G. McMillen, of Dayton,

| Obio, but formerly

ber home in Dayton. She was a woman |
of various eccentricities of character and |

this was clearly shown when her will was

read after the faoneral in which she set |3
aside the sum of thirty cents a week for

i

| the sapport of a favored horse aud cat. |
Miss McMillen owned considerable real es- |

tate and, after making a number of small

bequests, she left the bulk of her fortune

to her brother, Major C. G. McMillen, as |
the closest sarviving relative, her family |

physician, Dr. G. W. Miller, having been

appointed administrator of the estate.

Very littie cash was found in the bak
to her credit and during she week follow- |
ing her death varions stories were told of

Lier distrust of banks while the fact leaked i

out that only recently she bad withdrawn |
five thousand dollars in gold from one of

the Dayton bauks, having carried the
money away in a tin bocket. These stories

led to a suspicion that Miss MoMillen |

must have bad money hid in or around the
house and on Friday, July 12th, just ove |

week alter ber death, the administrator of
the estate, Dr. Miller, with Major MeMil- |

len and others made a systematic search of

the house. Every room was gone over!

thoroughly, the walls sounded and the
floors examined without revealing avy se- |
cret hiding place. Finally the searching |

party went into the cellar aud after a balf |
bour’s diligent search, in which almost the |

entire ground floor bad been gone over, |

found iu one corner a glas: pot baried in

the ground which wheu brought to light

was found to be practically filled with

glittering gold pieces. When the money

was counted it was found that the vessel

cootained exactly fourteen thousand dol-
lars,

The money was at once deposited in the

bank and, with the bulk of her other prop-

erty, will be inherited by Major MeMillen,
a fact his many friends in Bellefonte are
pleased to know and on which they ex-

tend him beartiest congratulations.
———— 

 

IMPROVEMENTS AT GAMBLE, GHEEN &

Co's MirL.— The improvements which

have been going on at the flouring will of

Gamble, Gheen & Co., in this place, were

completed on Monday aud on Tuesday the

water was turnedin the race and the mill

and wheel pit of solid concrete. Heretofore
the above were built of wood bat even by

usiog the best lamber obtainable, they

rotted in a comparatively small number of

years aud bad to be rebuilt. This time the

proprietors decided to put in concrete and

the work bas heen completed and there is

hardly any doabt hut that it will last a
lifetime, or longer.

The wheel pit bas been lowered several

feet and with the installation of new twin

turbine wheels the power of the mill has
been increased at least fifty per cent., or

soffictent to drive all the machinery in the

mill at one time and do it easily.

While the water was: out of the race con-

crete walls were pat on both sides just be-

low the trestle running from the Penneyl-

vauia railroad into the Beilefoute Fuel and

Supp!y company’s yards. These walls were

put there not so mach for the protection of

the banks on either side as they were for

the foundation walls of a building which
it is the intention to erect there atsome

fatare date.
—————

Lors oF SUCKERS.—There are always

lot: of suckers in the world bat the suckers

we mean this time are the kind that live

in the water, and they were to be seen in

Spring creek on Souday in vast numbers.

A fall head of water had been turned in
the race for the purpose of cleaning it of

the refuse lodged therein and this left very

little coming over the breast of the dam
so that from the falls above the WATCH-

MAN office down to almost the Central Rail.

road of Pennsylvania depot the water was

unusually low and practically stagnant.

Iu the deep places opposite aud below the

Bush house the bed of the creek was literal-
ly covered with suckers with a fair sprink-
ling of trout. The former species of fish

averaged from six to ten inches with

a few that were perbaps fifteen inches
in length. The trout ran in seize all the
way from about four inches up toa foot with
several about fifteen orsixteen inches long
and one that must have been at least twen-
ty inohes in length. Quite a number of

Bellefonters as well as strangers who were

in town over Sunday took a look at the

fish and the usual crowd of small boys in-

dulged in the sport of throwing small stones

at them just to see them scatter and swim.
Monday morning the race gates were clos

ed, the water came down the creek as usual
aud the fish sooght their customary hiding
places, much to the disgust of a number of

fishermen who were early at the stream in
tbe hope of having some easy fishing.

--e—

CLERE—CARRIER EXAMINATION.—The
United States civil service commission an-

nounces that on Saturday, August 3rd, an

examioation will be held in Bellefonte for
the positions of clerk and carrier in the
postoftice service. Applicants are required
to he physically sound and in good health.
The examination is open to all citizens of

the United States who comply with the re-
quirements. For application blank,instruc-

tions to applicants aud farther information
application should be made to the local
secretary at the Bellefonte postoffice. All
applications must be properly executed

aud filed prior to the hour of closing busi-
ness on July 31st.
ly
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| issued invitations for the marriage of their
daoghter, Miss Emma Rebecca Heckman,

| to Calvin G. Spicher, of Wilkinsburg,
landlord of the which event will take place on Wednesday, |

| Brockerboff house in this place, died at | July 31st.
A

——The “Has Beens’’ broke camp on
Fishing creek on Tuesday and came back
to Bellefonte nicely browned and punky

marked. Daring the two weeks they were

down there they virtually lived (?) OB | least, but it will require an unuosoal |
| amount of hard labor and considerable in-

trout ; in fact, ate so many that the major-

ity of them bave a continual baukerin’ to
jomp in and take a swim.

——Geologist Isaac A. Harvey, of Lock

 

Haven, bas been prospecting on the lands |
of the Karthaus fire brick company at Kar- |

| thaus and bas located an abundance of bard | acre in extent.
clay of an excellent quality. He is uow

engaged in prospecting for both clay and
coal on lands on the Allegheny mountains
owned by some Lock Haven people.

 ————

| ——The Yeager Swing compauy bave

| their new building next the Phoenix mill

| plant completed and ready for installing

their machinery just as soon as the engine

and boilers are put in shape. In the mean-
time they are using the second floor of the

building as a warehouse and have it piled

half full of swings ready fur the market.
e—. 

——It you have seen Will T. Kelly

going around on crutches this week yon

can blameit all ou the fact that he slipped

and fell off a flat car, last Thursday even-

ing, while watching the hospital corps
load their ambulacce and other equipment.

Though he was fortunate in not breakiog

auy hones his left aukle was badly sprain
ed.

>.

——While bauling in bay on Monday

  

blacksnake which they aver by actual

measurement was eleven feet long. As |

Tom himsel! is away at encampment it

was impossible to prove it by hin, hence

we conclude that this was either the king

of blacksnakes or else the water his men

were drinking was of the magnifying
kind. —

——La Bellefonte, a three column four

page paper madeits appearance on Toesday

morning. It is edited and published by

Edmund G. Joseph, the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Joseph. It bas acolumn of

“Events of the World"’ edited by J. Orvis

Keller and a short story hy Tom Mason,

whoever he is. The publisher has an eye

to business as he has filled four columns with
advertising,

S———A nmnem—

~The seventh anununal reunicn of the

Reformed people of Lock Haven, Nittany

valley and Bellefonte, was held at Hecla
park on Thursday of this week. At 10 a.

m. a short service was beld in the pavil-

fon. The address was made by Rev.

Ambrose M. Schmidt, of Bellefonte. The

day was made merry hy various games and

contests and a geneial good time was bad
by one and all.

  

 

$64nmmmemm
——Que day last week while Jacob

Shirk, of Runville, was out on the Alle-

gheuy mountains hunting cattle be came
on to a den of snakes. With the hravery

of a soldier going into battle he attacked

the reptiles and succeeded in killing six
large rattlers aud one copperhead ; and it

wasn't a good day for snakes, either.

Several of the rattlers were old fellows and

had as many as fourteen rattles.
oe

——Some time ago the citizens of Snow

Shoe made application to the coart for the

granting of a charter incorporating the

town into a borough. The movement for

a borough was opposed by some, pricoi-

pally the Lehigh Valley Coal compass,

aud on Monday testimony for and against

the application was taken before Judge
Orvis. The case will be argued tomorrow
and then it will only be a question of time

until the people wiil know where they are
at.

  

 Ssmien

——Charles Woodin, who for over twen-

ty years was landlord of the City hotel in

Tyrone but who the past year bas run the

Windeor hotel in Clearfield, died in the

latter place at seven o'clock Sunday even-

ing of a complication of diseases. He was
sixty-four years of age and was well known

in Bellefonte. His wife and ove daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. Charles Trout, survive the de-

ceased. He was buried in the Oak Grove

cemetery, Tyrone, on Wednesday morn-
ing. aieesr
—-Jacob Jackson, of State College, now

languishes in the Centre county jail to

await trial at the next term of court ou the

charge of ill-treating bis wile and family.

Jackson was arrested two weeks ago and
was given a hearing one day last week be-
fore justice of the peace C. E. Shuey, of

State College. He declined the services of

an attorney, preferring to conduct the case

himself, but the evidence was so over-

whelming against him that be was prompt-
ly sent to jail by the juatice.

———AA tn

——Sunday afternoon Harry L. Garber

thought be would take a trip up to Tipton
to see the soldiers. He started in his Buick

runabout and when about four miles this

side of Tyroue his battery gave out and no

amount of coaxing could induce the spark-
er to work. While be was working with

his machine Dr. Sebring happened along

in his Franklin and undertook to tow Gar-
ber into Tyrone but his car was too light
for the work. He then went into Tyrone,

hunted ap the garage aud the owner went

after Garber with a big Pierce Ar-

row machine. He was towed into Tyrone,

arriving there about mine c¢'clock in the
evening and it was one o'clock in the
morning before be got his machine fixed
and ready to start home and it was 3.30

when he arrived here Mooday morning ;
and he didn’t see the soldiers, either.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Heckman have

 
 

 
afternoon Tom Beaver's farmers killed a | The only drawback this spring has beener f 8 |

| ally living on wild meat ; and in the end
| come home healthier, wealthier and hap-

| pier.

DALE AND BeSNETT'S LUMBERING

OPERATIONS.—On Sanday afternoon a trio
of Bellefonte gentlemen drove oat to the

foothills of the Alleghenies, in the section
known as Bash Hollow, to see the Dale

and Bennett lombering operations, and
there they found A. A. Dale Esq., almost
as much a son of the forest as the primeval
Indian on bis native heath. And all

aronnd were evidences of the fast thas their

operation there is not a small one in the

genuity to get some of their timber to the
mill for entting.

The will, by the way, is located iu a!

quadrangle, at the base of four wounutain

peaks, the entire plot being less than au

Oa this is located their
mill, which is quite a large one with a new  Peerless engine to furnish the power i
their log skids, lumber yard, etc, while

from it leads the narrow guage railroad on |
which their logs are brought to the mill.

‘ They bave considerable lumber sawed and |

piled up and have already marketed some.

Just now they are working on a good or-
der of hill stoff for an Altoona firm.

At least fifty per cent. of their timber is

located far up the monutaiu sides and to

cut this and get is to their mill wiil be no

easy joh, but once they have it there and
cat up there will be no trouble disposing
of 1t at good prices.

Mr. Dale aod his men occupy a two-

story house which is kept for them hy Mr.

and Mis. McCloskey, so that he naturally

enjoys many of the comforts of home. One

thing he does bave there that is the equal

of Bellefonte and that is the water, as from

a #pring sitnated close by the house gushes |

forth the purest and coldest kind of water.

that there is no trout in the stream near

there, else Al. would doubtless have had

trout breakfasts most every morning, bat

be anticipates muking up for this when
the game season opens in the fall by virta.

 

 Ed

In Cave HoMeR J. LINDSAY. — Belle.
foute has missed a number of her “favorite

sons’ this week because they are all doing

duty as soldiers of the Commonwealth in
the anuaal encampment at Camp Homer J.

Lindsay, at Tipton, Owing to the fact that

this is the first time in a vamber of years

that the camp bas heen located so near

quite a lot of Bellefonters have taken ad-

vantage of the fact to visit the soldiers. Of

course they found them just as it was ex-

pected they would, every one of them as

much a soldier as Centre countiaus always

are. Aside from that there hasjbeen noth.

ing new or unnsaal in their camp life. The

daily rontine of drills, guard moant, ete.,

have been performed with machi ne-like

precision and through it all the boys of

company B as well as the hospital corps
performed their parts nobly. With the ex-

ception of one or two cases of heat]prostra-

tion every man has so far stood the test of

camp life very well. Colonel Taylor, who

is the next youngest colonel injthejbrigade,
has received many words of praise on the
five showing of the Fifth regiment, a fact
due to his untiring energy since he wae

elected colonel only a few months ago.

The attendauce at camp has heen quite

large Ou Sunday it is estimated that faily

twenty thousand visitors were present. In
fact the crowd was so great that both the

Pennsylvania railroad and the trolley com.

pany’s facilities were congested and they
were noable to handle the people on sched.

ule time. Yesterday, Governor's day, the

crowd was also quite large hut not as big

as on Sunday. Today the soldiers will

hreak camp and most of them will have

left for their homes before evening. The

Fifth will be the last regiment to leave so

tbat company B will not reach home until
tonight.

 

REIL,

POORMAN FAMILY REUNION.—On a re.

cent date the officers of the Poorman fami-

ly reunion association mes at the home of
Fleming Poorman, in Boggs township, and

appoioted the following committees to pre-

parefor the annual reunion this year :

Committee of arrangements—D, F.

Poorman, Oren Poorman, J. Edward Poor.

man, John T. Watson, Jacob Yarnell and
William Walker.

Program—Mrs. Edward Poorman, Mrs.
D. F. Poormau, Mra. Oren Poorman, Flem-

ing Poormaa and William T. Fetzer. The
chairman of this committee by telephone

secured as first speaker Joseph Williams,
of Williamsport ; second speaker, Edward

Hancock, of Philipshurg; third speaker,

Jacob Yarnell ; historian, David C. Poor-

man ; to farmish the mosic, E. R. Hau-

cock, Mra. May Poorman, Mrs. Ida Poor:

man, Mrs. Nettie Poorman, Mrs. Ada Lau.
cas ; for recitations, Mrs. Claude Poorman,

Mis. Arthur Bedient, Miss Ads Hancock,
Miss Amber Confer, Oren Poorman, Mac-

tin Fetzer, Charles Poorman and others.
It was decided to hold the reunion this

year in Koblbecker's grove, near Miles.

burg, on Saturday, August 24th. This

will be the second annnal reunion of the

John and Catharine Poorman descendants,
the first baviog been held at the old home-

stead August 25th, 1906. To the forth-

comiog reunion all the relatives of John

and Catharine Poorman, deceased, are iu-
vited. Take your baskets and arrange for
a day of pleasure.

————

—Last Saturday morning Bellefoute
was visited with a bard rain storm bas it
was nothing to the downpourin other por.
tions of the county. In fact down Nittany

valley, in the neighborhood of Zion, the
storm was so terrific that the people there
declare it was nothing short of a water.   spout. In the lower end of P y
in the vicinity of Millheim and Aarons.
burg, the rainfall was equally as great.

  

News Parcly Personal

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartranfl speni Sucday

with friends in Williamsport,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Irvin, of Saow Shoe,
| were Bellefonte visitors on Monday.

~Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Markie returned on
Tuesaday from a week's trip to Altoona.

~Mrs. L. C. Getlig and son Donald went fo
lewisburg on Tuesday for a brief visit,

~Lion Graham, of Philadelphia, is back in
Bellefonte visiting his old time friends,

—~Miss Flora Muibarger, of Williamsport, is
spending a week with friends in this place.

~Mrs. Cameron Burnside of Philadelphia is in
Howard the guest of relatives in that place.

~Mr. and Mrs, G. Willard Hal! left on Sunday
fora visit with the Hoffmans in Williamsport,

—Lee Larimer, of Jersey Shore, visited his

parents in this place in the beginning of the
week,

—Leo Bherry, one of the Altoona Gazelle force,
is spending a week's vacation at his home in this

place,

- Emanue’ Wallach, of New York city, is visit.
ing his nnele and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Emil

Joseph.

—Miss Mabel Maxon, of Pittsburg, is visiting

her sister, Mra. J. Allison Platts, at the Presby-
terian parsonage.

=Prof. and Mrs. Harry Wood, of Urbana, Il,
are visiting friends at Slate College during the
summer vacation,

~Miss Lillian Crittenden left on Saturday to
take an advageedcourse in kindergarten work

at Chatuauqus, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McCoy and two child.
ren, of Jersey Shore, visited Mr. McCoy's parents

in this place this week.

—Miss Shissler, who has been the guest of Mrs,

Louisa Bush, is with Mrs. George Boal Thomp-
sen at her home at Alto,

~After spending ten days very enjoyably in
this place Miss Marcia Curtin left on Tuesday
for her home in Plliadelphia.

~Mrs. John Bloomer, of Philadelphia, came to

Bellefonte Monday and while here will be the
guest of Mrs Thomazine Lane.

—Lieut. James G. Taylor, who recently gradu.
ated from West Point, spent this week at the Sec-
ond brigade encampment at Tipton.

—John Brachbill, of Williamsport, was in Belle.
fonte this week attending the funera! of his
grandmother, Mrs, Louisa Brachbill

—Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Haze!, of Philadelphia,
were arrivals in Bellefonte the latter part of last

week for a few days visit with friends.

—Mr. and Mrs, Willlam Dezendorf{ and son
Malcolm, of Derry, Pa, have been guests the

past week of Mr. and Mrs, Edward Whittaker,

~James K, Barnhart and son Philip, went to

Punxsutawney on Monday to attend the funeral
of Mr. Barnhart's nephew, son of Harry Barn-
hart.

—Mrs, H. W. Todd, of Philipsburg, visited her

parents, Hon. and Mrs, W. C. Lingle, on Linn
street, over Sunday and the early part of this
week.

~Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor left last Friday
evening for their home in Middletown, N.J.,

after a pleasant fortnight's visit with friends in
this place.

—Miss Julia Bidwell, of Pittsburg, arrived in
Bellefonte Monday evening for a brief visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bidwell, on

south Allegheny street.

—~Richard Brown, son of Edward Brown Jr,

spent Sunday with his uncle, Martin McCafferty,
in Altoona. and incidentally tooka look at the
citizen soldiers at Tipton.

—Misxs Helen Everhart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Everhart, of east Lamb street, loft
Wednesday noon, for Curwensville, to visit her

many friends in that place.

-Mrs. H. M. Bidwell this week entertained
her mother, Mrs, A. T. Parker, of Jersey Shore,
This estimable woman is past eighty-seven years
of age and still hale and hearty, *3

&—=Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Legg, offWilliamsport,
visited friends in Bellefonte over Sunday, Mra.

Legg will be betterremembered as Miss Teressa
Mott, a sister of the Iate Andrew Mott,

~Reve, and Mrs, W, K. Foster and son Herbert,
of Jenkintown, passed through Bellefonte on
Wednesday on their way to visit Mrs, Foster's
father, Mr. George Gray, in Halfmoon valley.

=-Mrs, Fred A. Hillary, andlittle son Helnrich,
of State College, spent Sunday with friends in

Bellefonte and Mrs. Hillary delighted the Presby-

terian chureh congregation by singing two very
beautiful solos.

—=Mrs, J. Victor Royer and littla son John, of
Bakerton, Cambria county, huve been visitors at
the Faxon home on east High street the past
week while Rev, Royer is attending to his duties
as chaplain of the Fifth regimentin the Tipton
camp.

—Mrs. James Sharp, of Pittsburg, was the

guest of Mrs, Georg Ingram, of east Lamb
street, the latter part of last week, While here

Mrs. Sharp had her furniture shipped out to that
city where the family expect to make their futvre
home.

=Mr. and Mrs, H. EK. Garbrick and little daugh-
ter, left Tuesday for Pittsburg te visit Grandpa
Crissman, In their absence Mr. Hud Crissmsn
and wife, will have charge of the store at Cole.

ville. Hud and wife are here on a visit from
Virginia.

—Prof. George P. Bible, of Philadelphia, came
to Bellefonte last Thursday for the purpose of
hearing his daughter Helen sing the part of
Tamar in “The Coming of Ruth.” While here
ho spent several days with his wile's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bradley, on) Spring
street,

—Mr. and Mrs, W. Homer Crissman, Misses
Eva and Helen and Fraok Crissiman weut to
Sunbury last Friday afternoon to attend the fun-
eral of Mrs. Crissman's brother, Mr, Frank
Bright, which occurred on Saturday afternoon.
They remained in that place over Sunday, re-
turning home on Monday.

~Jerome Harper, traveling salesman for
Mitchell, Fletcher & Co., of Phiadeaiphia, has
been at his homein this place recuperating from
being overcome by the heat on Wednesday of
last week during ths Elks convention. He ex.
pects to remain in Bellefonte as long as the
weather continues so hob

—Miss Ballou, of Philadelphia, Miss Jane Ham-
mond, of Milton, Irland Swank, of Altoona, and
Budd Nice, of Germany, who is interested in
business with Mr. Bogle in Central America,
have been guests of Mrs. Bogle at the Forge
house. Miss Ballou and Miss Hammond will be
in Bel for an indefinite time,

~Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ulmer Tibbens with their
two sons, Frederic and Louis, of Wheeling, W.
Va., were in Bellefonte visiting friends this
week. Harry isan old Bellefonte boy and an old
newspaper man, though now he hnlds the re.
sponsible position of advertising manager for
Stone & Thomas, proprietors of Wheeling's larg.
esl department store.

—George T. Bush returned home on Friday
afternoon from his trip to SaratogaSprings, Lakes
George and Champlain, the cities of Montres!
and Quebec in the Dominion of Canada, down
the Hudson to New York and from thence to
Atlantic City and by way of Philadelphia home.
And now it hurries him to know which to dis
cant on most, the beauties of his trip or the
artistic development of the thousands of new
postcards he brought home with him.

 ——————————————————————————————————.

 

—Mrs. Clement Dale has returned from a visit
with friends in Philadelphia.
—Miss Nell Rowe left on Monday afternoon for

a visit with friends in Philipsburg.
—Dr. Les B. Woodcock, of Scranton, arrived in

Bellefonte on Tuesday for a visit uatii today.
—Mrs. Johu H. Wilson of Altocussnd little

daughter spent Sunday with friends inBellefonte,
=Dr. “and Mrs. J. Finley Bell, of Englewood,

N.J., were in Bellefonte between trains yester.
day.

—Misses Emma Waite and Mamie Hill left yes.
terday morning fora ten days sojourn at Atlantic
City.

—Mrs. W.W. Bel! with her daughter, Mrs,
Will Chambers, are visiting Tyrone friends this
week.

—C. C. Shuey with his family contemplate
taking a trip to the Jamestown exposition next
week. .

—Mrs. Lewis Grauer with Ler little daughter
left on Wednesday for aten days trip to Cape
May, N. J.

~John 8. Walker and son Robert left yesterday
for Atlantic City where they will spend a week
with Mrs. Walker.

—Mrs. F. D. Ray, of New York city, was an ar-
rival in Bellefonte on Wednasday on a visit to
her som, H. 8, Ray.

—Mrs. H.8. Taylor with her baby and Mary
Taylor are visiting friends in Philipsburg this
week while the colonel is away at camp.
—John M. Bhugert, H. E. Fenlon and H.C,

Quigley Esq., were three Bellefonters who took
in the encampment at Tipton yesterday,
—Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes spent several days

this week with the soldiers at Tipton and was a
very familiar figure around the Y, M. C. A. tent,
—DMrs. Albert Engles Blackburn with her two

children, Jack aad Eliza, of Philadelphia, are at
the Col. J. A. Spangler home fora month's visit,

—Mrs. Lavioa Welland, of Lewistown, is in
Bellefonte visiting her sister, Mrs. Catharine
Gehrett, who is seriously ill in the Bellefonte
hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Hassel and two children,
of Columbus, Ohio, are in Bellefonte for a month's
sojourn at the home of Mrs. Hassel's father, Mr,
A. Baum,

~Misses Margaret and Alice Gargan and Bessie
McDermott, of New York city, are at the Brant
house, the guests of Mrs. James Noonan fora
month or six weeks*

= Mr. snd Mrs, Robert McKnight and child, of
Philadelphia, are enjoying their midsummer va.
cation, which they are spending here and at the
farm in Buffalo Run valley.

—0scar Wetzel, of Willowbank street, dropped
in on Saturday for a little chat and then dropped
outagain, but not until he had dropped a little
coin of the realminto our till,

—Mrs, T. M. Barnhart with her daughtar-in
law, Mrs. Bruce Barnhart and the latter's little
baby, left yesterday fora few days visit with
friends in Williamsport and Jersey Shore.
—Mr.and Mrs. William ‘I. Huut, of Renova,

were in Bellefonte this week attending the fun.
eral of Daniel Woodring,the young son of Robert
Woodring. They returned home on Wednesday,
—Among those who attended the funeral of Mrs,

Brachbill on Wednesday were her brother, James
Runkle, of Tusseyville; Capt. C.T.and John E.
Fryberger, of Philipsburg, and George Runkle,
of Philadelphia,

=—Charles E. Aull and “Chauncey” Bill Stuart,
after spending four days at State College during
which time they made various trips over the
country to give their friends a ride in that big
White steamer, left for Atlantic City on Tuesday.
—Misses Marjorie Richards, Margaret Rosen-

hoover aud Helen Hamilton were three Belle-
fonte young ladies who took advantage of the ex-
cursion on Sunday to goto Tipton and see the
soldier boys, afterwards returning to Tyrone for
a fews days visit with friends,

——————
Ap wm——

CONCERT AT PINE GROVE MILLS.—The
Keystone concert company will give a con-
cart in the I. O O. F. ball at Pine Grove
Mills ou Tuesday evening, Jaly 30th, he-
giunivg at 8 o'clock p. m., under the di-
rection of G. N. King aud S. Smith, of the
Edgewood Patk orchestra. The entertain-
went will consist of violiu and borolophone
solos, vocal aud cornet selections,quartettes,
conversational duets, monologues and obar-
acter impersonations. Proceeds for the
benefit of the M. E. church.

CPOnm.

——Tbe Modern Woodmen of America
will bold their aunnal picnic at Hunter's
park Thursday, Aoguss 1st.

 

 

Sale Register.

Juey 20ru.—At the residence of J. Newlin Hull,
deceased, near Howard, horses, cows, young
cattle, two brood sows, one with sevey pigs,
shoats, implements, household goods, o '
three scaps beeseight to twelve tons ofor
walnut boards and plank also dry pine boards,
fifty to one hundred loads of manure. Farm
of one hundred acres will also be offered at
public sale. Sale at one o'clock p. m. *

———————

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

 

  

 

  
  

Potatoes per bushe! —— «0
Onions...-
Eggs, per dozen... 15

, per nd. 1
Country Shoulders, 10

Sides......... 10
Hams........ 15

Taliow, per pound.. 3
Butter, per pound. ..ieveinn. sons sonnnenee 18

BellefonteGrainMarket.
Corrected weekiv by C. Y, Waoxga,

The following are the quotations up to sta
o'clock, Thu evening, when our paper goes
Tess

Fhe: bushel,r bushel....cuuieinies
Coper bushel

Sada,pet bushel..........
Oats old and new, per bushe
Barley, grLL
Ground aster, Jortea. .
Buckwheat, per bushel,

   

  
   

  

£
S
3
2
E
E
S
2
8
R

 

     

  

Cloverseed, per bushel... 0
Timothy seed per bushe " 82.
S—

Philadelpnia Markets.

The follo are the ol prices of
she Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.
WitteRad,...coinicrsivnnnsinminine 90, 1

“ No.2... - $6 87
Corn —Yellow.........—— - 59
“Mixed new on - §

Flour—Winter,PerB pe 34
* —Penna. Roller...  3.75@4.00
‘* Favorite Brands oO 50

Ryo Flour PerBr'l..........co.opuee sn aoe fd 5
Baled hay—~Choice Timot No. 1... 14.

BLeAW.uiirssseers sesnne 9. 13.50
 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Bellefonte
Pa., at$1.00 perannum ( in advance)

when not paid in an
idbefore the tion of ; and mo
ebIRaORRRL

d, except at the option ofthe pubitsher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un

less for ia advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows

SPACE OCCUPIED [3m om | 1y

One inch (12 lines this type............[§ 5 8 18 10
Two 50h32tineathistye 7 50 15
Three inches, ....c.coinirnnnns
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Huirer Column $ inches) rose 20] 8
alf Column (10 {nehes).coun 20 85 80

One Colemn (20 inches). ...iuiviennn| 38 88 100


